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tharn in a practical mariner to do the will of the Lord-in short tlio1y
are exposed to rnany dangers wvhich, inay bc always, expected to
occur, tvhen tire flock i-, wandering frora the slrepherd's terts-not
taking heed, to the wvords of the aposties, the onlv inifailib!,- teachers
of the will of the Lord to the churches,and shouldf they finaliy unite as-
a church, stili they are unsettied. They have no idea ofilooking to.
-the Lord for pastors, from. arnong themnsetves-but unscripturaiiy
continue to depend entirely on a preacher from a distance. It often,
happens after the preacher cornes, and has been with theni a short
tirne, that they are neot pleased NvitIr him, or ie with his situgation,
and another 15 to be sought for-and the work begun anew ivitii
renewed exertions, for money. Ail tijis olten introduces questionae
of strife, and divisions among the brethren, and a spirit of intrigue-
and scheming, far removed frçm the simplicity and lionesty of
believers, especiaîly as from. certain tonsiderations, not aIways the-,
purest, *the taste and inclinations of woridly hearers, are to be côn--
sulted asw~ellas their own. 'fhus they have the nane, of a tchurth,-
but are very far from enjoying the advantages and sectirity which the-
Lord by that ordinance, Éas- provided for bis people, ivhiie travelling
iri the wilderness.

Continuing long withont pastors, the want is severely feit ia,
different; ways. Much confusion in tire inean tinie often enues, anrd
wrong sentiments and ptinciples are embraced and acted o in, which-
after.wvardsit becomes very difficult te eradi cate. l3esides, they oftea'.
conclude, that until tlrey bave pastors ordained among them, they
bave not a riglît to observe the Lord's supper ;. and thus they lose tire'
be!pefît of this most useful and deiightful ordinance, Nwhiieh is so rnuch.:
caiculated to cernent tbeir un.ion, and increase their faith. and to-
ena *ble them. as the church of Christ, the ground. and- pillars of tire
truth-statedly on every Lord'sday to exhibit it, and te enforce
for the conviction of theinsei ves and ail who attend,the truth and proof'
of the Gospel of the-grace of God, in ail itoleadin& facts, the d'ath,
the resurrection, the coming of the Lord, thre unity of bis people, andl
tireir motives and obligations to live a 111e of faith and of iioline!,-.
It is easy ta percive how muinous ail this must he-how h 'urtful to
4jhristians. and the world-bow obstructive te thre diffusion of, the
Gospeli and the maintenance of its-purity. *- e'~ these means,mrany
*who at, first. appeared to, mn welI,. are hindered. Several of them,
after.a. while, fall away, and go back to the world ;,and-others, en tirei.y
discouraged by tire atternpt they have muade, return to thre Unscriptural
conntexions' froru which they have separated.

Tire most perfect state to which thre churches have yet attained,.
falis now to be considered. liere again it appears tlireeare' many
deficiencies. Arr order bas been adopted on the Lord's day, that is'
vory f'ar fromi being scriptural. That day is conseorated teo the
memory of the resurection of Jesus our Lord, and for tire meeting of
tire saints, iii order that they may hoid feilowship ivith iir and with,
eachiothier,.in the observance of every social-ordinauce. Through the


